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Abstract
Queens and workers of social insects differ in the rates of egg laying. Using genomic information we determined the
sequence of vasa, a highly conserved gene specific to the germ line of metazoans, for the honey bee and four
stingless bees. The vasa sequence of social bees differed from that of other insects in two motifs. By RT-PCR we
confirmed the germ line specificity of Amvasa expression in honey bees. In situ hybridization on ovarioles showed
that Amvasa is expressed throughout the germarium, except for the transition zone beneath the terminal filament. A
diffuse vasa signal was also seen in terminal filaments suggesting the presence of germ line cells. Oocytes showed
elevated levels of Amvasa transcripts in the lower germarium and after follicles became segregated. In previ-
tellogenic follicles, Amvasa transcription was detected in the trophocytes, which appear to supply its mRNA to the
growing oocyte. A similar picture was obtained for ovarioles of the stingless bee Melipona quadrifasciata, except that
Amvasa expression was higher in the oocytes of previtellogenic follicles. The social bees differ in this respect from
Drosophila, the model system for insect oogenesis, suggesting that changes in the sequence and expression pattern
of vasa may have occurred during social evolution.
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Introduction
The decision of who is to reproduce and who is not is
a key question in the evolution of sociality. In the highly
eusocial Hymenoptera, this decision has become fixed into
a system of reproductive division of labor between two
morphologically distinct female phenotypes, the queen and
worker. Honey bees (Apini) and stingless bees (Melipo-
nini) belong to the subfamily Apinae (Michener, 2000).
Both are highly eusocial, but they differ considerably in
their life history characteristics (Sakagami, 1982; Impera-
triz-Fonseca and Kleinert, 1998). Besides exhibiting a
much more flexible age polyethism (Waldschmidt and
Campos, 1997) than Apis mellifera, a major difference be-
tween stingless bees and honey bees concerns ovary devel-
opment and worker reproduction (Hartfelder et al., 2006).
When a honey bee queen emerges from the brood
cell, each of her two ovaries consists of 180-200 ovarioles.
These are activated soon after mating, allowing her to lay
up to 2,000 eggs per day. In contrast, adult workers have
only 2-10 ovarioles in each ovary (Snodgrass, 1956). In the
presenceofthequeen,onlyveryfewworkersshowsignsof
progressive oogenesis (Visscher and Dukas, 1995), an ex-
ception being a mutant phenotype, the so-called anarchistic
workers (Barron and Oldroyd, 2001).
Queens and workers of stingless bees do not exhibit
such drastic differences in ovariole number and, in terms of
gonad size, the two castes differ primarily in the length of the
ovariole filaments (Hartfelder and Engels, 1992; Cruz-Lan-
dim et al., 1998). Interestingly, worker reproduction in
stingless bees covers the entire spectrum, from full fertility in
the presence of the queen (Imperatriz-Fonseca and Kleinert,
1998) to complete sterility due to ovary degeneration during
metamorphosis (Boleli et al., 1999). This marked variation in
ovarystructureandreproductivebiologymakessocialbeesan
interesting group for comparative studies on oogenesis.
Recent studies on oogenesis progress and control in
Apis mellifera have raised several questions concerning the
presenceofputativegerm-linestemcellsintheterminalfil-
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Research Articleament (Gutzeit et al., 1993; Tanaka and Hartfelder, 2004),
on programmed cell death during oogenesis (Tanaka et al.,
2006),andonthecontrolofvitellogenesisviaexpressionof
the vitellogenin receptor encoding gene (Guidugli-Lazza-
rini et al., 2008). These studies generally compared honey
bee oogenesis with corresponding processes in the fruit fly,
Drosophila melanogaster, which also has a polytrophic
meroistic type of ovary and for which the genetics of germ
cell determination and differentiation are much better un-
derstood (for reviews see, King, 1970; de Cuevas et al.,
1997; Gilboa and Lehmann, 2004).
Of specific interest to the determination of the germ
line is the vasa gene product. Vasa protein, an ATP-
dependentDEAD-boxRNAhelicase(Hayetal.,1988;Pyle,
2008), is a conserved germ line-specific marker for most
metazoan phyla (Fujiwara et al., 1994; Gruidl et al., 1996;
Olsen et al., 1997; Shibata et al., 1999; Mochizuki et al.,
2001; Extavour and Akam, 2003; Sagawa et al., 2005;
Rebscher et al., 2007). In Drosophila oogenesis, Vasa pro-
teinsurroundsgermcellnucleiinthegermariumandinearly
egg chambers. Later on (stage 10), vasa mRNA appears at
first homogeneously distributed throughout the oocyte cyto-
plasm before the protein becomes asymmetrically segre-
gated to the posterior pole (Hay et al., 1988; Liang et al.,
1994; Sano et al., 2002; Findley et al., 2003). In the grass-
hopper Schistocerca gregaria, which has a panoistic type
ovary, vasa mRNA, as well as Vasa protein are highly ex-
pressed in the early stages of oogenesis, with levels rapidly
falling in maturing oocytes (Chang et al., 2002).
Due to the highly conserved association of vasa ex-
pression with germ line development and gametogenesis in
metazoans (Extavour, 2007), efforts were made to identify a
bona fide vasa ortholog in the sequenced honey bee genome
(Dearden et al., 2006; The Honey Bee Genome Sequencing
Consortium, 2006). Since this computationally predicted
vasa sequence revealed a divergence in one of the character-
istic Vasa motifs, being a change from ARKF to IVKF
(Dearden et al., 2006), the question became whether this
changemaybespecifictothehoneybee,aspartofitsspecial
social biology, or whether it may have preceded social evo-
lution in the corbiculate bees. Furthermore, we were inter-
ested to see whether vasa gene function, and especially its
localization in the germ cells may differ between honey bees
and stingless bees, as part of their divergence in worker re-
production. In the present study we sequenced vasa
orthologs for four species of stingless bees and, by RT-PCR
and in situ hybridization with a honey bee vasa probe, we
compared vasa expression patterns in Apis mellifera ovaries
with those of the stingless bee Melipona quadrifasciata.
Materials and Methods
Bees
Apis mellifera queens and workers were obtained
from Africanized honey bee stocks. Worker larvae and pu-
pae were collected directly from brood frames and staged
(Michelette and Soares, 1993). Queens were reared follow-
ing standard apicultural procedures. Pharate adult queens
and workers were allowed to hatch in an incubator (34 °C,
80% r.h.). Newly emerged workers were paint-marked and
reintroduced into queenless hives, from where they were
retrieved two weeks later when their ovaries were expected
to be active (Makert et al., 2006). Queens that were to be
aged without mating (virgin queens) were caged individu-
ally in plastic queen cages and were kept in hives until they
reached the appropriate age. Other queens were paint-
marked after hatching and were shortly thereafter intro-
duced into queenless hives where they were allowed to
mate naturally. Once they started to lay eggs they were re-
trieved for ovary analysis.
Melipona quadrifasciata queens and workers were
collectedfromlaboratorycolonies.Toobtainvirginqueens
of known age, combs with pharate-adult brood were re-
moved and transferred to an incubator (28 °C, 80% r.h.) for
up to 16 h. Newly emerged queens were kept in Petri
dishes, each accompanied by five workers, and were main-
tained in the incubator until they reached the adequate age
for analysis. These bees received sugar water, fermented
pollen paste and water ad libitum. Specimens of the other
three stingless bee species, Melipona scutellaris,
Scaptotrigona postica [frequently also referred to as
Scaptotrigona aff. depilis, due to uncertainties in the taxon-
omy of this genus, (Camargo and Pedro, 2007)] and
Frieseomelittavariawerealsocollectedfrombroodframes
of laboratory colonies, as described for M. quadrifasciata.
Sequencing and bioinformatics analysis
For experimental confirmation of the computatio-
nally predicted honey bee vasa ortholog (GB14804-PA)
(Dearden,2006;TheHoneyBeeGenomeSequencingCon-
sortium, 2006) we designed gene-specific primers aligning
to five regions in the predicted coding sequence (V7F0:
5’-ATGGCTGATGACTGGGGT-3’; V7R1: 5’-CCATA
ACTACGTCCACCTTC-3’; V7F2: 5’-GAGGAAAGTT
GTCTGCTGG-3’; V7R2: 5’-CCAGCAGACAACTTTC
CTC-3’; V7F3: 5’-GCCGTTTTCTTATCCGAG-3’;
V7R3: 5’-CTCGGATAAGAAAACGGC-3’; V7R4: 5’-
CCGGTTCTT TGCTACG-3’) and one in the predicted
3’UTR region (V7R5: 5’-GAAACAAAGCTTACTACC
CTG-3’). RT-PCR conditions were as follows: 95 °C for
5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 50 °C for
30 s, 72 °C for 30 s, and a final extension step at 72 °C for
7 min. The amplification products of expected size
(V7F0+V7R1: 100 bp, V7F0+V7R2: 900 bp,
V7F2+V7R3: 500 bp, V7F2+V7R4: 900 bp, V7F3+V7R4:
500 bp, V7F3+V7R5: 700 bp) were ligated into pGEM-T
Easy vector (Promega) for transformation of competent
DH5E. coli cells.
To identify vasa orthologs in the four stingless bee
species, Melipona quadrifasciata, Melipona scutellaris,
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primer combinations originally designed to amplify Apis
mellifera vasa (V7F0+V7R2, V7F2+V7R3, V7F3+V7R4).
DNA sequencing was performed by the dideoxy sequenc-
ing method, using a BigDye terminator v3.0 Cycle Se-
quencing Ready Reaction (Applied Biosystems) in an ABI
Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
For annotation of the honey bee vasa gene, the CDS
assembled from the RT-PCR products was aligned against
the genome sequence (Amel. 4.0, The Honey Bee Genome
Sequencing Consortium, 2006) using a LINUX-based Ar-
temis platform (version 7.1, The Sanger Institute). Se-
quence homology searches were performed by BLAST
(blastxalgorithm)toretrieveputativevasaorthologsoftwo
other hymenopteran species, Copidosoma floridanum
(GenBank accession number AAT11555.1) and Nasonia
vitripennis (GenBank accession number
XM_001603906.1). The vasa orthologs of these two spe-
cies and those of the honey bee and the four stingless bee
species obtained in this study were used in ClustalW multi-
ple alignments, with D. melanogaster vasa as an outgroup.
The ClustalW results were transformed to Mega 3.1 format
(Kumar et al., 2004). The Neighbor joining procedure
(Saitou and Nei, 1987) was used for tree construction,
which was evaluated by 1000 bootstrap repetitions.
RT-PCR analysis of vasa expression in Apis
mellifera ovaries
RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitro-
gen) from pools of 15-20 ovary pairs each. First-strand
cDNA was synthesized using an oligo(dT)12-18 primer
(Invitrogen) and Superscript II (Invitrogen) reverse tran-
scriptase. RT-PCR reactions were carried out using the
Amvasa primers V7F2 and V7R3 at 94 °C for 2 min fol-
lowed by 32 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s, 72 °C
for 30 s, and a final extension step at 72 °C for 7 min. For
normalization we amplified a cytoplasmatic actin gene
fragment (GenBank accession number AB023025), an en-
dogenouscontrolgeneappropriateforquantitativegeneex-
pression analysis in honey bees (Lourenço et al., 2008).
The number of amplification cycles was adjusted to avoid
saturation. The Amvasa amplification products were ana-
lyzed by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gels containing
ethidium bromide.
For the analysis of vasa expression in honey bee tis-
sues other than the ovaries we prepared first-strand cDNA
from brain, fat body, midgut, thorax (dorsal tegument) and
abdomen (dorsal tegument) from newly emerged queens
and workers. Additional samples were prepared from
spermathecae of queens and from hypopharyngeal glands
ofworkers,bothofwhichareorgansofcaste-specificfunc-
tions.
In situ hybridization
For in situ localization of vasa transcripts in honey
bee and stingless bee ovaries, sense and antisense probes
were synthesized using Amvasa-specific primers contain-
ing a T7 promoter sequence (underlined) at the respective
5’-ends (ISH-F1: 5’-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCG
AGGTAGAGGTCATGGTAAAGGAG-3’ and ISH-R1:
5’-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCGAGAGGCACAT
TATCTCCACTCAC-3’), in combination with corre-
sponding primers lacking the T7 sequence (ISH-F2 and
ISH-R2). Amplification parameters were: 94 °C for 2 min,
followed by 40 cycles of 94 °C for 40 s, 57 °C for 40 s,
72 °C for 40 s, and a final extension step at 72 °C for 7 min.
PCR reactions with these primers generated a product of
331bp.Theantisenseandsenseproductswereproducedby
the primer combinations ISH-F2 + ISH-R1 and ISH-F1+
ISH-R2, respectively.
Aliquots of the amplification products were checked
on agarose gels, purified (Wizard® SV Gel and PCR
Clean-Up System, Promega) and quantified spectrophoto-
metrically. RNA probes were generated by in vitro tran-
scription from the T7 promoter using the DIG RNA
LabellingKit(SP6/T7)(RocheAppliedScience).Thetran-
scription products were precipitated by addition of 1 L
ammonium acetate (10M) and 20 L isopropanol. After
centrifugation, the pellet was washed in 70% ethanol. The
ethanol-free probes were resuspended in 50 L hybridiza-
tion buffer (50% formamide, 4 X SSC, 1 X Denhardt’s so-
lution, 250 g/mL yeast extract, 250 g/mL salmon sperm
DNA, 50 g/mL de heparin, 0,1% Tween-20, 5% dextrane
sulfate) before storage at -20 °C.
Ovariole whole mounts were prepared for A.
mellifera workers kept in queenright and queenless condi-
tions, for mated and unmated queens, as well as for
physogastric and virgin queens of M. quadrifasciata. After
dissection of the ovaries, the ovarioles were separated in
honey bee tissue culture medium (Rachinsky and Hart-
felder, 1998) and the ovariole sheath was removed from
each ovariole by means of watchmaker’s forceps (number
5, Dumont). Fixation of the ovarioles and the subsequent
hybridization and detection reactions were performed fol-
lowing the protocol optimized by Osborne and Dearden
(2005) for in situ hybridization studies on honey bees.
Results
Sequence characteristics of Apis mellifera and
Melipona quadrifasciata vasa genes
The Apis mellifera vasa gene spans an Open Reading
Frame(ORF)of1,893bp,dividedinto3exonsthataresep-
arated by 2 small introns (Figure 1A). The product se-
quenced in our study from overlapping RT-PCR fragments
aligned 100% with the computationally predicted Apis
mellifera vasa gene sequence (GenBank accession number
584 vasa gene structure and expression in social beesABC41341). Conceptual translation resulted in a predicted
protein of 630 amino acids (AmVasa). Sequence similarity
scores obtained by BLASTP analysis showed that AmVasa
was 55 to 61% identical to the Vasa proteins of members of
otherinsectorders,includingtheorthopteransSchistocerca
gregaria and Gryllus bimaculatus, the lepidopteran
Bombyx mori, the coleopteran Tribolium castaneum, and
the dipterans Aedes aegypti , Anopheles gambiae, Culex
pipiens quinquefasciatus and Drosophila melanogaster
(Supplementary Material, Figure S1).
Apis mellifera Vasa contains all the nine conserved
domains characteristic for the DEAD-box helicase family
(GxxxPxxIQ, AxTGxGKT, PTRELA, TPGR, DEAD,
SAT, GG, ARGLD, HRIGRTGR) and two of the con-
served domains of the Vasa subfamily (GIVGxA,
ExEExW) (Supplementary Material, Figure S1). AmVasa,
however, differs in two potentially important aspects from
the Vasa proteins of other insect species. First, the Vasa-
specific ARKF domain presented a change in the first two
amino acids, being IVKF in AmVasa. Second, the argini-
ne-glycine-glycine (RGG) repeat, which is frequently
foundinN-terminalregionsofmanyVasa-relatedproteins,
was represented in AmVasa by a single RGG copy only.
The computationally predicted CDS encoding AmVasa
(Dearden, 2006) was, thus, fully confirmed by assembly of
RT-PCR fragments, including the modifications in the two
above mentioned motifs.
For the stingless bee, Melipona quadrifasciata, con-
ceptual translation of the vasa ortholog (partial cds,
GenBank accession number FJ161962) resulted in a pre-
dicted protein (MqVasa) of 624 amino acid residues show-
ing98%sequenceidentitytoApismelliferaVasaprotein.A
similarly high degree of identity as that between the vasa
genes of A. mellifera and M. quadrifasciata was also ob-
tained for the vasa orthologs of the three other stingless bee
species, Melipona scutellaris (GenBank accession number
EF601038), Scaptotrigona postica (GenBank accession
numberEF601037)andFrieseomelittavaria(GenBankac-
cession number FJ161963). In the molecular phylogeny
tree constructed by Neighbor Joining (Figure 1B) the Vasa
sequences of the five bee species came out as a well sup-
ported branch, separated from the parasitic wasps Nasonia
vitripennis and Copidosoma floridanum, both belonging to
Chalcidoidea.Interestingly,thetwoMeliponaspecieswere
also well separated from the two trigonine species S.
postica and F. varia.
In the ClustalW alignments of the hymenopteran
Vasa proteins, with Drosophila as outgroup (Supplemen-
tary Material - Figure S2), the following observations con-
cerning modifications in characteristic Vasa motifs are
noteworthy:(1)intheGxxxPxxIQdomainthefivebeespe-
cies are all GYKKPTPVQK, differing from Nasonia and
Copidosoma in the third and fourth position, (2) in the
PTRELA domain, Copidosoma is identical to Drosophila,
differing from Nasonia and the bees, which are all
PTRELT, (3) in the GIVGxA domain, Nasonia and
Copidosoma are GIVGSA, whereas the bees and
Drosophila are GIVGGA.
Amvasa expression in the postembryonic gonad and
in adult somatic tissues
Using specific primers we confirmed the presence of
Amvasa transcripts in the ovaries of both castes of the
honey bee throughout larval, pupal and imaginal develop-
ment. Judging from band intensity, normalized against
actinlevelsintherespectivecDNAsamples,theexpression
levels of vasa in ovaries of workers appear to be lower than
in queens (Figure 2A). This observation is consistent with
the differing dynamics of ovary development for the two
castes (Hartfelder and Steinbrück, 1997). Amvasa tran-
script levels in the two castes showed little apparent modu-
lation, suggesting that the gene is continuously expressed
during postembryonic development of the gonads.
We next investigated whether Amvasa expression is
gonad-specific. This analysis was conducted using RNA
extracts from different body parts and organs of adult
honeybeequeensandworkers.Apartfromtheexpectedex-
pression in ovaries we could detect a faint but nevertheless
clear Amvasa signal in dorsal fat body of queens (Figure
2B). Cloning and sequencing of this fragment confirmed
that it was a bona fide vasa signal. We did not detect corre-
sponding transcripts in fat body of workers, indicating pos-
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Figure1-Thevasagenesofhighlyeusocialbees.(A)Schematicdiagram
of the genomic region encoding the vasa gene of the honey bee Apis
mellifera. The open arrowheads on the left and right indicate the start and
stop codons, respectively. Exons are represented as boxes and their re-
spective sizes are shown. Intron length was scaled to provide a general es-
timateofvasagenesize.(B)MolecularphylogenyforhymenopteranVasa
protein sequences. Vasa proteins of two species of parasitic wasps,
Nasonia vitripennis and Copidosoma floridanum were aligned with Vasa
protein sequences of the stingless bees Melipona scutellaris, Melipona
quadrifasciata,ScaptotrigonaposticaandFrieseomelittavaria,aswellas
with Apis mellifera Vasa protein. Drosophila melanogaster Vasa was in-
cluded as outgroup. ClustalW alignment results (Supplementary Material
Figure S2) were used as input for tree construction by Neighbor joining
(NJ). Results of 1,000 bootstrap repetitions are shown adjacent to the re-
spective branches.sible caste-specific regulation of Amvasa expression in this
key metabolic tissue. For all other tissues tested in this
study there was no evidence for Amvasa expression, under-
lining its possible role in germ line specification and go-
nadal activity.
In situ detection of Amvasa transcripts in ovaries of
honey bee queens and workers
The localization of Amvasa transcripts was investi-
gated by in situ hybridization using a digoxigenin-labeled
riboprobe. The general spatial pattern of Amvasa expression
was very similar for the two honey bee castes (Figures 3 and
4) and was little influenced by social condition. We com-
pared ovaries from queens of different social status (virgin
queensandmated,egglayingqueens)andfromworkerskept
under queenless conditions, remembering that ovary activa-
tion in honey bee workers only exceptionally occurs in the
presence of the queen (Hartfelder and Engels, 1998; Barron
and Oldroyd, 2001; Makert et al., 2006).
In ovaries of queenless workers, the onset of Amvasa
expressionwasdetectedinthegermarium(Figure3A,B)at
a position where early germ cell clusters consisting of 8-16
cells are formed (Tanaka and Hartfelder, 2004; Tanaka et
al., 2006). This point is just below the transition zone from
the terminal filament to the germarium, a zone where we
could not detect Amvasa transcripts (Figure 3A, C). Be-
neath this transition zone, expression levels gradually
appeared to increase in germ cells (Figure 3C). After sepa-
ration of the follicles from the germarium, Amvasa tran-
scripts were primarily detected in nurse cells (trophocytes)
(Figure 3D). In the larger trophic chambers at the left side
of this figure, a staining gradient indicated higher expres-
sion levels in basal nurse cells as compared to apical ones.
In the egg chambers of these follicles, Amvasa transcripts
only became visible as the oocytes started to increase in
size (Figure 3D, E).
In situ hybridization experiments on queen ovarioles
showed a similar picture, confirming that Amvasa tran-
script levels gradually increase as germ line cells pass from
the upper to the lower germarium. Since the germaria of
queen ovarioles are much longer than those of workers, we
additionally observed that in the more basal parts of the
germarium, Amvasa expression appeared to be highest in
oocytes and/or the trophocytes closest to it (Figures 4A, D,
E). This is the region where oocyte-trophocyte complexes
undergo a transformation from a cluster to a comet-like ar-
rangement (Tanaka and Hartfelder, 2004).
As the follicles segregated from the germarium (ar-
rowinFigure4A)Amvasatranscriptlevelswerestillhigher
in the oocytic than in the trophic chamber. However, soon
thereafter this picture changed and Amvasa expression ap-
peared to be switched on in trophocytes, which, like in the
workers, now showed higher and gradually increasing
Amvasa transcript levels (Figures 4A, B). In egg chambers,
a marked increase in Amvasa mRNA was only observed as
they enlarged and reached about the same size as the corre-
sponding trophic chambers (Figure 4C). A thin stream of
Amvasa transcripts (arrow in Figure 4C) indicated that
Amvasa mRNA may be transported from the trophic cham-
ber to the oocytes across the trophocytic canal. This panel
also illustrates the apparent restriction of Amvasa tran-
scripts to germ line cells since follicle epithelial cells did
not stain with the probe.
We next investigated more closely whether Amvasa
transcripts may be present in terminal filaments of queen
ovarioles. This was of interest because previous histolo-
gical studies had indicated the possible presence of germ
line stem cells in niches along the extensive terminal fila-
ments of queen ovarioles (Gutzeit et al., 1993; Tanaka and
Hartfelder, 2004). Even though we could detect the pres-
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Figure 2 - RT-PCR detection of vasa expression in honey bees. (A) Ex-
pression profile in ovaries of honey bee queens and workers during
postembryonic development. L4 - 4
th larval instar; L5F2 - 5
th larval instar,
mid-feeding phase; L5S2 - 5
th larval instar, mid-spinning phase; PP2 -
mid-prepupal phase; Pw, Pp, Pb - white, pink and brown-eyed pupae, re-
spectively; NE - newly emerged adult. Ctrl- - negative control, amplifica-
tion without template. (B) Analysis of vasa expression in somatic tissues
of adult queens and workers: o - ovary; b - brain; fb - fat body; th - thorax
(dorsal tegument); ab - abdomen (dorsal tegument); sp - spermatheca of
queen; hg - hypopharyngeal gland of worker. ctrl- - negative control with-
out template. actin - A. mellifera actin, used for normalization.enceofAmvasatranscriptsinterminalfilaments(Figure5),
this staining was rather diffuse and not constant. Espe-
cially, it did not allow us to distinguish between the
rounded putative germ line cells and the flattened, disc-like
somatic cells of the filaments. This finding is of interest be-
cause,asdescribedabove,wealsocouldnotdetectAmvasa
transcripts in the transition zone from the terminal filament
to the top of the germarium (Figure 3A), where germ cells
could be clearly identified by their general histology and
cell division pattern (Tanaka and Hartfelder, 2004). This
finding indicates that in the honey bee, vasa may not be a
marker appropriate for germ line stem cells, but that vasa
apparently becomes induced in the germ line only after
cystocytes separate from the niche and begin to form the
largegermcellclusters,typicalofthepolytrophicmeroistic
ovary type.
In situ detection of vasa transcripts in ovaries of the
stingless bee Melipona quadrifasciata
The high degree in sequence identity made it possible
to use the Amvasa probe for in situ hybridization experi-
ments on ovarioles of the stingless bee, M. quadrifasciata.
This probe detected vasa transcripts throughout the entire
length of the ovarioles of stingless bee queens. Like in the
honey bee, vasa transcript levels gradually increased along
the germarium accompanying oogenesis progression (Fig-
ure 6A-C). However, as the follicles separated from the
germarium, the timing of vasa expression in the stingless
bee seemed to differ from the pattern observed in the honey
bee. In the honey bee, Amvasa transcript levels were ini-
tially higher in the oocyte, but subsequently Amvasa ex-
pression became strongly turned on in the trophocytes, and
only later did its transcript levels gradually increase again
in the oocyte. In contrast to this, we noted that vasa tran-
script levels in the stingless bee ovary were continuously
higher in the oocytes, already from the start of follicle
growth (Figure 6D). This difference in the localization of a
presumably important component for germ line function is
of interest as it may represent a molecular corollary to the
morphological differences between A. mellifera and M.
quadrifasciata ovarioles (Tanaka et al., 2009).
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Figure 3 - Amvasa mRNA detection by in situ hybridization in ovarioles of queenless honey bee workers. Apical is to the left in all figures. (A, B and C)
Amvasaexpressionvisualizedingermlinecellsthroughoutthegermarium.TheAmvasa-negativeareaattheleftofAandCisthetransitionzonefromthe
terminalfilamenttothegermarium.(D)Amvasaexpressioninprevitellogenicfolliclesisprominentinthetrophicchambersandonlygraduallyincreases
inthegrowingoocytes.(E)Inearlyvitellogenicfollicles,Amvasatranscriptsintheoocyteshowahomogeneousdistribution.Negativecontrolwithsense
probe (F). g - germarium, o - oocyte, pf - previtellogenic follicle, tc - trophic chamber, tf - terminal filament.Discussion
Molecular analysis of the vasa orthologs of the
honey bee and stingless bees
The predicted amino acid sequence of the Apis
mellifera Vasa protein contained all the diagnostic motifs
of DEAD-box helicases, but differed in two puzzling as-
pectsfromVasaproteinsofotherinsects.Mostnotably,the
ARKF motif, which is considered a diagnostic motif of the
Vasa family, had changed to IVKF (Chang et al., 2002).
Similar alterations in this motif had previously been re-
ported for the parasitic wasp, Copidosoma floridanum
(Donnell et al., 2004), the red flour beetle Tribolium
castaneum(Lorenzenetal.,2005)andalsoforotherorgan-
isms (Sagawa et al., 2005; Ohashi et al., 2007). The func-
tion of the ARKF domain is not clear yet, and alterations in
this motif do not seem to interfere with the ATPase or
helicase activities of Vasa proteins (Sagawa et al., 2005;
Schröder, 2006; Ohashi et al., 2007).
Another difference between honey bee Vasa and its
orthologs in other insects concerns the reduction in N-
terminal RGG repeats. RGG motifs in human hnRNP U
proteinhavebeenshowntobindRNA(KiledjianandDrey-
fuss, 1992). This function could be important in the organi-
zation of specific RNA complexes at the posterior egg pole
when polar granules are formed (Hay et al., 1988), even
though the localization of Vasa itself to the posterior pole
appears to be independent of its RNA binding capacity
(Liang et al., 1994).
Sequencing of vasa orthologs of four stingless bee
species showed that the change from ARKF to an IVKF
motifandthereductioninRGGrepeatsissharedbythetwo
tribesApiniandMeliponini.Thesemodificationsinanoth-
erwisehighlyconservedprotein,thus,appeartopredatethe
split between the two tribes of highly eusocial bees. Espe-
ciallyinthelightofrecentmolecularphylogeniesoftheen-
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Figure4-AmvasamRNAdetectionbyinsituhybridizationinovariolesofmated(A,B,C)andvirginqueens(D,E)ofA.mellifera.Shortlyafterfollicles
segregatedfromthegermarium,vasatranscriptswerevisibleprimarilyinoocytes(A,D,E,arrows).Astheprevitellogenicfolliclesmatured,Amvasaex-
pression was switched on and strongly increased in the trophocytes (A, B). In these follicles, Amvasa mRNA appeared to be transported into the oocyte
across the trophocytic canal (C, arrow), gradually dispersing in the oocyte cytoplasm. (F) Negative control with sense probe. fec - follicular epithelium
cells, o - oocyte, tc - trophic chamber.tire clade Apinae (Kawakita et al., 2008; Whitfield et al.,
2008), they could actually represent an ancestral trait in the
corbiculate bees, predating the evolution of sociality in this
group. Confirming this hypothesis will, however, require
sequencing of vasa orthologs in bumble bees (Bombini)
and orchid bees (Euglossini).
The cladogram for the hymenopteran vasa orthologs
furtherunderlinesthehighdegreeinsimilarityforthisgene
in the two tribes of highly eusocial bees and sets them
clearly apart from parasitic wasps. The fact that the two
species of the genus Melipona cluster together is not sur-
prising. The split between these and the two other stingless
bee species (S. postica and F. varia), however is of interest.
The latter two species are traditionally included within the
trigonines, a grouping of several hundred stingless bee spe-
cies (Camargo and Pedro, 2007). The two groups differ
withrespecttothemechanismofcastedetermination(Kerr,
1950; Hartfelder et al., 2006).
Developmental profiling and tissue specificity of
vasa expression in honey bees
The results of this qualitative analysis showed that
Amvasa is expressed continuously and at apparently con-
stant levels in the developing gonads of both queens and
workersduringthelatelarvalstages(fourthandfifthinstar)
and during pupal development. Interestingly, the expres-
sionlevelsseemtobehigherinqueensthaninworkers,and
thisaspectcertainlydeservesacloserlookusingaquantita-
tive RT-PCR approach. The observed caste differences
might be related to the divergence in ovary development,
particularly in the fifth instar which is marked by massive
cell death in the ovaries of worker larvae (Hartfelder and
Steinbrück, 1997; Schmidt-Capella and Hartfelder, 1998,
2002),considerablyreducingthenumberofgermlinecells.
The above described differences in amino acid se-
quence between honey bee Vasa and its orthologs in other
insectsmadeusaskwhetherthismaybereflectedinaltered
tissue specificity of vasa expression. Besides the clear and
expected signal obtained for ovaries of adult queens and
workers, we also found evidence for a low, yet clearly de-
tectable level of vasa expression in fat body of honey bee
queens. Since none of the other tissues showed such a sig-
nal, and since it was found in queen fat body only, we con-
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Figure 5 - Amvasa mRNA detection by in situ hybridization on terminal
filaments of ovarioles of mated queens. (A, B) Labeling for the germ line
marker Amvasa was diffuse and variable in this region and, while indicat-
ing the presence germ cells, it did not allow distinguishing between
disc-likesomaticcellsandroundedputativegermlinestemcells.(C)Neg-
ative control with sense probe. g - germarium, tf - terminal filament.
Figure 6 - In situ hybridization with a honey bee vasa probe on ovarioles of queens of the stingless bee Melipona quadrifasciata. (A, B, C) vasa mRNA
wasdetectedingermlinecellsthroughoutthegermarium.(D)Inprevitellogenicfollicles,vasatranscriptlevelsinoocyteswerehigherthanthoseseenin
the corresponding trophic chambers (see also follicle marked by arrow in A). g - germarium, o - oocyte, tc - trophic chamber.clude that this is a relevant non-germ line expression,
specific to the fat body of the reproductive caste. Know-
ingly, the fat body plays a major role in controlling fertility
ofqueensandworkersbyitsoutputofvitellogenin,thema-
jor yolk protein precursor. Honey bee queens are notorious
fortheirextremelyhighhemolymphvitellogenintiters(En-
gels,1974;HartfelderandEngels,1998),andthefatbodyis
the major site of vitellogenin gene expression (Piulachs et
al., 2003). The finding of a vasa expression signal in queen
fat body could, thus, provide a link between the previ-
tellogenic and vitellogenic phases of follicle development.
Extra-gonadalexpressionofvasais,however,neither
a novel finding nor a unique one specific to honey bees.
Vasa protein and/or vasa mRNA have, for example, al-
ready been detected in embryonic somatic cells of Xenopus
laevis (Ikenishi and Tanaka, 2000), in polychaetes
(Rebscheretal.,2007),andinectodermalepithelialcellsof
cnidarians (Mochizuki et al., 2001). In honey bee embryos,
a group of cells in the mandibular segment has been shown
to express Amvasa (Dearden, 2006).
In situ localization of vasa mRNA in the ovaries of
highly eusocial bees
The detection of Amvasa mRNA throughout the
germarium and in the cytoplasm of nurse cells and oocytes
of follicles confirmed the expected association of Amvasa
expression with germ line cells. Besides detecting an
oocytic vasa mRNA signal in the lower germarium and in
early follicles as they segregated from the germarium, we
also found evidence for Amvasa expression in cells com-
posing the terminal filaments. Divergence from the fly
model of oogenesis (Bastock and St Johnston, 2008) in
these two aspects raises the question as to whether honey
bees may differ from Drosophila in pathways involving
Vasa function(s). In fly oogenesis, vasa transcription de-
pendsonthepriorlocalizationofoskarmRNAtotheposte-
rior pole, and Oskar protein then remains associated with
the germ line determining pole plasm (Rongo and
Lehmann, 1996). In turn, Vasa protein is necessary for the
localized translation of nanos mRNA (Gavis et al., 1996)
and for the localization of other gene products, including
gurken mRNA, which is involved in the establishment of
the two major oocyte and, consequently, embryonic axes
(Tinkeretal.,1998).Sinceinthehoneybeegenomeneither
gurken nor oskar orthologs were found (The Honey Bee
Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2006), but a clear
ortholog of nanos, it is quite possible that embryonic axis
specification and germ line determination in the honey bee
follows a different route from that established for the fly.
Interestingly, gurken, oskar and bicoid are also missing in
the Bombyx mori and Tribolium castaneum genomes
(Dearden et al., 2006; Schröder, 2006) and, like in the
honey bee, in neither of these species differentiated pole
cellswereevidenced(Nakao,1999;Handeletal.,2000).In
the honey bee, germ line cells seem to be formed by an in-
ductive event late in embryogenesis (Dearden, 2006; Fleig
and Sander, 1998), as is the case in most metazoans (Exta-
vour and Akam, 2003). Whether and how the early appear-
ance of Amvasa mRNA in oocytes and trophocytes may be
relatedtothedeterminationofgermlinecells,needsfurther
investigation, especially as to how vasa expression may be
connected to downstream events, such as the translation of
nanos mRNA in honey bee eggs.
ThedetectionbyinsituhybridizationofAmvasatran-
scripts in the terminal filament region is another clear dif-
ference to Drosophila, but actually did not come as a
surprise. The ovarioles of Apis mellifera queens and work-
ers have enormously elongated terminal filaments, and
these house two cell types. Interspersed between the flat-
tened somatic cells organized in stack-of-coins arrange-
ments are clusters of rounded cells with large nuclei and
weaklystainingcytoplasm.Beingmitoticallyactive(Tana-
ka and Hartfelder, 2004), they show a set of characteristics
normally attributed to primordial germ line cells
(Mahowald, 1962; Wolf et al., 1983). In contrast, terminal
filaments in the Drosophila ovary are short and made up of
disk-like somatic cells only. Apart from tethering together
the ovarioles, an important function of the terminal fila-
mentistoformacapstructurethat,inDrosophila,provides
a niche environment around the 2-3 germ line stem cells
(LinandSpradling,1993;ZhangandKalderon,2000;Mor-
rison and Spradling, 2008). For sustaining high egg-laying
rates, such as observed for honey bee queens, a system of
2-3 stem cells in a niche would probably be insufficient.
Clusters of germ-line stem cells in elongated terminal fila-
ments could, thus, be a solution to this problem. The rather
diffuse pattern of Amvasa staining over the terminal fila-
ments, however, did not permit to definitively distinguish
somatic from putative germ line cells. But while this would
be in accordance with epigenetic inductive events that
might progressively separate germ line from somatic cells
(Extavour,2007),itisstillunclearastohowsuchgermline
cells in the terminal filament would make their way down
into the germarium.
The spatial pattern of vasa expression observed in
honey bee ovarioles was very similar to that seen in the
stinglessbeeMeliponaquadrifasciata.Alsointhisspecies,
vasa transcript levels were observed to gradually increase
along the apical-basal axis of the germarium, and vasa
mRNAwasalsodetectedinearlyfolliclesandseentoaccu-
mulate in oocytes. These findings are of interest because,
together with the close vasa sequence similarity for the two
groups of highly eusocial bees, they provide a unifying
theme for oogenesis in these bees, inspite of their differ-
ences in ovariole structure (Tanaka et al., 2009) and in re-
productive biology. This difference resides primarily in the
ovarian activity of stingless bee workers which may pro-
duce both reproductive and trophic eggs (for review see
Hartfelder et al., 2006).
590 vasa gene structure and expression in social beesOur findings on vasa expression in social bees are in
accordance with a recent study on vasa and nanos expres-
sion in ants (Khila and Abouheif, 2008), where Vasa pro-
tein was also detected in oocytes which were still in the
germarium and in follicles that had separated from it. In ant
species where workers produce two types of eggs, as do
stinglessbeeworkers,nanosmRNAappearedconcentrated
inaspotthatcolocalizedwithVasaprotein.Ineggswithre-
productive potential, this spot stayed associated with the
posterior oocyte pole. In contrast, Vasa protein, and conse-
quently also nanos mRNA, apparently failed to localize to
the posterior pole in the non-viable trophic eggs. Khila and
Abouheif (2008) consider that this mislocalization of two
crucial posterior pole components observed in trophic eggs
could represent a developmental mechanism that generates
reproductiveconstraintintheworkercasteand,thus,would
represent an important factor in social evolution in the
Hymenoptera. Obviously, this is an interesting hypothesis
with wide ranging implications on the expression patterns
of genes underlying developmental patterning mecha-
nisms. The question is, how and to what extent these genes
mayhavealsobeenco-optedtogenerateevolutionarilysta-
ble differences in the reproductive potential of females in
the caste phenotypes of other social Hymenoptera, such as
wasps and bees.
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